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MRS. WILSON PLANS TEA
FOR THANKSGIVING NIGHT

This Late Is a Pleasant Custom Handed Down Frem

I
Olden Times Seme Dainty Sandwiches and

Tempting Salads

By MHS. M. A. WILSON
Vttvrteht, iIO, hv Mrs. t, A. Wilsen All

rient reserved,
ITW1I8 day of the
fiJ-- (fathering of thp kinsfolk linn changed
mucn wim modern times. enrs age

laid nsldp business cares nndJieeple hnnfp te tin fnml'.v te spend
thin holiday beneath the old home reef.
Nowadays they go te the football game
and then te the movies In the evening.
Hew I long te see the return of these

old darn with the housewifefeed with the Importance of the oc-

casion, while the young daughters aided
hfr in nerving, played the ulnne. nnd
:ang and helped generally te entertain
the family and mentis. Te be invited
ever for the late winner en Thanks-
giving night web an Invltntlen that was
eagerly sought.
(jThls meal wan unuallv served In tht-Jfer-

of an e'd English high ten n het
4sh, sandwiches, tea or cocoa then pour crense.1 nn.l tiniir.itid'a bit of dessert, usually cake

BOMB SUGGESTIVE MKNl'S
Ne. 1

Creamed Oysters en Toast
Garnished with Finely Minced

Pimentos
Lettuce and Cheese Sandwiches

Fruit Cake Ten
Shrimp, crab meat or chicken may re

felacc the oysters.
Ne. 2f Celery

Flsli Hnlml
Nut Sandwiches .felh

Plum Pudding Vnnilla Snuce
Ne.

Celd Cut-- , of Hum
Petate Salad

Rye Ilrend and IJuttcr Sandwiches
Chocolate Layer Cake Cocea

Ne.
Olives

Deviled Chicken or Turkey Pones
Creamed Potatoes

Draham Bread nnd Butter Sandwiches
Mince Tarts Tea

" Creamed Oysters en Toast
Loek ever one pint of oysters care-fnll- y

and remove the bits of shell. Drain
and then plucc in a saucepan nnd heat
slowly until the edges curl. Turn into
a sieve nnd drain. Then tunf into a
china bowl until needed.

Place in a saucepan :

Ttce cups of oyster liquor,
Ttce eups of milk.
One cut f flour.
Stir with wire whip te dissolve thor-

oughly nnd then bring te n bell and cook
for live minutes. New add

One teaspoon of celery extract,
One-ha- lf teaspoon of onion extract,
Ttce teaspoons of salt,

' One-hal- f teaspoon of paprika.
One-hal- f tcaipoen of ptppcr.
The oysters.
One and one-hal- f cup? of mushroom i,

parboiled anil drained.
Heat slowly te the boiling point nud

then serve en teat and garnish witti
finely chopped pimentos.

THROUGH WOMAN'S EYES
NEWTON

"Leve, and Obey"
A large metropolitan newspuper is

conducting a frec-fer-n- ll column en
marriage. And the most amazing thing

about this burlesque is the mnnly letters
""from men giving their methods of mak-

ing their wives obey. A most popular
method with these exponents of mnrital
bliss seems te be the d ex-

pedient with the obstreperous juvenile

panking !

And they quote perennially that
archaism in the marriage service the
premise te love, honor nnd "obey" I

New brides wear wedding veils in
ymbelism of the sheets or blankets

vrith which the young Lit-k- iii of bar
baric times gagged the girls they were
carrying off te be their mntes. We
have wedding rings because the undent
Hebrews used te nccenipunj the

of possessions with u ring. We
threw rice nt the bride nnd bridegroom
because the Hindm- -. did it : It wns tlu-i- r

emblem of ferundit We speak of

marrying us "tiug the knot" because
the Brahmins of India actually de tie
n krtet. The prelate's kissing th' bride
is a relic of the old benedietienal pax
K ,,. 1,1 ,lnvi of f'atlicilieiIii And the

'V ""best mau" used te be the one second
In cemmund when one e; ins inin- - tneu
his clubs und went hunting for a
bride!

Therefore, regarding the common
sense, practicality, the appropriateness
te the ways of these dus of the word
"obey" in our marriage service, it
veuld seem te be in excellent cempunv !

And it is taken just nbeut us seriously

as these ether customs thut are relics
of barbaric 01 am lent times Perhaps

that is why we de net object te its i

see! j

In the Tiews of the inteiesting gentle- -

The Question Cerner
Today's Inquiries

1 " Who wns the first mistress of the
White Heuse? .

2. Describe a convenient electnenl
device which lias two uses.

3. With w hut novel equipment is a
new standing asli tra fitted .'

4. Hew can the smoky doer of nn
oil stove be denned?

fi. What attractive nud novel favors
con be bought for ten cents?

0. In washing colors that are like v

te fade, what demising substi-

tute for soup is inexpensive and
satisfacterj ?

3.

Yesterday's Answers

A geed-lookin- fleer lamp that
serves a double purpose is made
with a tray surrounding the mid-

dle of the stem, with a match
holder and ash traj listened te
the sides.
A thoughtful gift for the wenmn
who is u semi-invull- Is n short
jacket of china silk, warmly
lined und prettily quilted.
A convenient reminder for the
grocery list is made like a kinder-
garten counting with the
numes of various groceries writ-

ten en the buuds, se that thev can
be pushed te the "Needed" side,
as necessary.
A useful invention for keeping an
nnriilv cork secured in n medl- -

Cine bottle Is a ruliDer ciamp
which tits around the top of the

nnd ever the top of the

H. A novel trimming for the edge of
a silk cellar is made of loops, or
hairpin crocheting, in silk floss.

0 An appropriate decoration for the
base of the pillars in n large room,
at e Thanksgiving affair is made
by stncklng corn ngalnst
the Pillar, and bunging the fnltts

Hbffli

Supper

Use the same proportions of shrimp
nnd finely minced chicken or crab meat
In place of the oysters, if desired. Use
the small or stewing oyster for this
dish.

Inexpensive Fruit CaJie
Place In n mixing bowl
One cup of melassci,
One cup of breien sugar.
One-hal- f rup of shortening.
Three and one-ha- lf cups of flour,
One-hal- f cup of cocoa.
One level tablespoon of cinnamon,
One level teaspoon of ginger.
One level tcaipoen of allspice.
One cup of raisins,
One-ha- lf cup of finely chopped citron.
Tire cups of finely chopped dried

apples.
One cup of finely chopped peanuts,
One cup of black coffee.
"Werk together until welt Wended nndsalad, into well.

lowly

frume,

bottle

n'Ul and hnke In n i'nti i f. iir,..
minutes. Spread with chocolate icing.

Chocolate Icing.
Place In a mixing bowl
One half cup of cocoa.
One and one-ha- lf cim of suaar.Our tablespoon of cornstarch.
Rift te blend nnd then ndd just suff-

icient boiling water te make the mixturespreau. ice tup cake with this.
Fer the fish salad cleanse two

pounds of any nice fish nnd then tie in
a piece of cheesecloth and plunge into
fl UllllffUm rt li.illl.. ...,.u - .1i "i w.miii, HHit-- r in rover IllellIililsh and then udd

One onion, j

Om carrot.
Hit of hay leaf.
Cook, allowing twenty minutes te the

pound nnd then lift' and drain. Coel
nnd when chilled, tlnKe with a silver
fork and pile in a nest of lettuce. Mask
with innyeunnlse dressing.

Nut Sandwiches
Chop one nnd ene-hn- lf cups of nuts

fine and then mix with
Juice of one-ha- lf lemon.
One-quart- er cup of mayonnaise.
One-hal- f cup of finely chopped pars-

ley.
Spread lightly with butter, then cut

thin. Trim the crust with a snarp
knife and then spread with prepared
nut mixture. Hull and fnsten with
toothpick

Drilled Chirhen Henes
Benes from the chicken, turkey or

roast loin of perk may be used. PInce
in n mixing bowl

Tice ounces of butttr.
One tablespoon of mustard.
One tablespoon of Worcestershire

sauce.
Bcut until creamed and then spread

the bone lightly with this mixture. Rell
In cracker crumbs und then brown
lightly in bacon fat. Wing, thigh and
leg bones with a little meat en them
and the neck and bnck of carcass,
broken in two, may be utilized for this
dish.

A
By JEAN

Honer

stalks

men contributors we frequently find the
sentiment that there can be no two
masters that only one can rule. Hut
we would ask them. "What about the
partnership new that we hac, il

In lie censldeied equals ! that
partnership that has been proclaimed
from every viewpoint te be the only
true mnrringe?"

We have demonstrated in various
wuys hew satisfactorily the methods of
business can be adapted te the home.
Where is the "one master" in a busi-
ness partnership? Se far us we have
been able te learn, men in business
together have contrived te get along
without a master and without calling in
the police. They have even managed
te held their joint control ever the
office bej !

The word ebev is tndnv

tin- - best man Hut whnt s the matter
with u partnership?
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LUNCHEON

Seme suggestions for novel dollies und cloths that would make delightful gifts fur Christinas

ONI' can lmrillj hni t.i iimnv
cletlis, dellie, etc

pretn
. nnd

and there are ideas te suit eer taste.
They make beautiful Christmas gilts.
One of the most attractive ets I have
seen in a long time was made of art
linen in the nnturnl shndc. The one
shown en the tnble in the picture will
give you the idea. The linen Is cut
se the strips will measure the length
and width of the tnble. Of course, it
the table is round the four arms will be
of equal lcngfli : If the tnble is nn
oblong one the nrms will be cut te d

with the length nnd width of
tlie tnnl

.. 1.... -- ....! i ..... 1... lnu1.ti iiiuim i Hiuttlll m'llll mii-w- i,

and
marked cir- -

in
of

embroidered

Anthenu

THE UNWELCOME WIFE
DEYO BATCIIELOK

1020, r Ce.
his He

Charlette a girl beneath
K e great disappointment

his mother, expectid him
te marry Kdlth a in
his etcn set
iclth courtesy
she did was she finally
ran home without telling

she was te bear a
The night the baby was born

C7irirIWfe lay at point of death
her father Teny a

a realization '

a CficI he had been lie '

a vete te brinj; i(i;)plnc. te his
she were spared te

Subtle Change
A FTI2R opened her eyes

" spoken te Teny she turned
a dropped asleep. Dr.

came te the of the bed
and down at the face.
There wns a en his

"She'll he said a satistled
think all new, doc-

tor?"
The eyes of the two men met

lie bed a In
Teny's It was fighting leek, the

held the his
be Ish evasiveness

she something te
ns nrn'nnnt I " tne doctor replied simply,

ns the wedding eil or Teny was ashamed

NEW SETS

extend from the circle und are net cut is beuiiriftil, and a monogram or single
M'tiaratcly

If jeu the finished piece te
after it is laundered, it will be well

te shrink
It is possible te finish these pretty

cletlis in u variety of wajs, and
nnj one who is of fancy work
will no difficulty in a
stunning cloth. A narrow nnd rather
hcay linen luce edging makes u pretty
finish. At turnings the lacp should
be mitred se us te be flat and smooth.
Or If one likes te crochet, n
edge is attractive.

Then there can be or little
scattered ever the piece ; but

; it should some.
?..!..... I.. ...!.,-.- -- re 1...1! l - !!..ifciiuiri luihr itiuiKl'd (in rmiuil. litf iiiii--

en the linen, und the four nrms are also makes beautiful luncheon sets,
off. radiating out the leeks nmuzingb like Hnpn nfter it lins

cp equal distances. The cloth is been laundered several times. A cloth
then cut. following the outline cut te fit the table and finished with an
arms and circle. Of course, the urms scallop all around the edge

By HAZEL
Covvrieht, tv utile Ledger

Jlttmm.tn's marriage te son. lay
Graves, him

socially,
te who hail

Comstock, girl
Charlette ia treated

scant and everything
criticized, until

.tcay from
Tem fTint Mm
child

the
find sent telegram
which shocked him Inte
of what made

wife
if him.

.i
Charlette had

and ever
like little child nnd
Rnymemt side

looked sleeping
tender leek own.

de," in voice.
"Yeu she's right

across
There wns new manliness

leek, a
rhln high, eyes eager, all

gene.
"All needed was llve

for and
with meaning

want leek
well

first.

quite
fend

have making

the

tiny plcet

much

liavp

from

betli

In the
crndle, opening and closing his tiny
mouth, a little pink-face- d thing that

Mrs. Graves lifted him into
her arms nnd held him out te Teny, who
drew bnck. But when he felt the soft
little bundle In his arms he held it ten- -

derly, feeling clumsy and helpless nnd
vaguely hew could

be se Bmnll nnd live.
Teny brought many lltle comforts into

the old farmhouse during
He brought heaters for

the Icy nnd hunted up a
country girl who cooked and did

the kitchen work, while Mrs. Craves
took care of the baby and attended te

wants'
A vague fear was te haunt

him during these days, a feeling that all
was net right. The bate- - was Btreng and
healthy and Charlette was getting
stronger daily, but there was
about her that he frankly did net

He hnd been prepnred for some-
thing quite different en her part. Frem
that moment when he hnd held her In
his nrms nnd she had come back te life
at his bidding he had thought that she
had forgiven him, he hnd felt that his
light was eer But she had
hardly been conscious of the fact that
she had spoken te him that morning.
She never alluded te It ; In fact, Bhe
had seemed surprised when she woke up
after that first long sleep nnd saw him
stnndlng by her bed. Mrs. Graves Baw
this and The shrewd old doc-
tor saw nnd Said nothing. Abner, who
had net forgiven Teny nnd who was
cniirAlu nlvll In hltn u'liu Oia nnltf nnn

Mrs Graves, new that Char- - ...he lm(j net noticed the chnnge In
lette wns te live, took Teny out te see Charlette, nnd he wns se wrapped up In

Instant Pestum
appeals te these "who like
coffee.
Its attractive flavor usu-
ally satisfies the 'coffee
taste" yet Pestum con-
tains none ofcoffees harm-
ful elements.
Tfien again Instant Pestum mere
economical than coffee. made
mere quickly, --with less trouble
and there is waste.

Pestum Helps
Where Coffee Hurts

"There's a Reason for Pestum
Sold by grocers everywhere

Made by Pestum Cereal Ce,Inc,Battle Creek.Mich.

whimpered

wondering anyttilng

Charlette's
convalescence

bedrooms, rosy-cheek-

Charlette's
beginning

something
under-

stand.

apparently

understood

forgiving

is
It is

no

vPJ

initial embroidered en the cloth mukes
un added attraction.

One sees a geed deal of cress-stlte- h

embroidery en these sets. It is nttrnc-tlv- e.

The hardest part of this work is
In hnsting the ennvus en just ns It
should be, und, after the work Is fin-
ished, pulling the threads of the enn-
vus out. The work itself is fusclnntlng
nnd net at all difficult. One caution,
however, may net come amiss. Al-
ways have the under threads go In
one direction, nnd have all the top ones
cress In thp opposite direction.

Seme conventional designs worked In
outline stitch In colors is effective en
these shnped sets.

A corner of filet crochet set in doilies
in n luncheon cloth of linen is beautiful,
nnd there nrc designs for just this pur-
pose which any one used te the work
can pick out easily.

his grandson that he did net knew what
wns going en in the house aside from
affairs that concerned the baby.

Charlette was ktnd te Teny but she
seemed remote from him. He could net
get near her. She would smile when he
brought her some little delicacy, but
there was no warmth In the smile, it
was as pale as her ash blonde 'hair and
vanished almost before It flitted across
her face

The doctor had cautioned Teny
ngalnst speaking te her of anything that
had happened between them.

"She is toe weak te talk, we must get
her built up first, se thnt there will be no
relapse," nnd Teny was forced te accept
the Inevitable. His one fear new wns
thut Charlette would net come back te
him, that she would prefer te remain
here with her family. He saw, toe, that
his father-in-la- wanted this very thing.
Nothing would suit him better than te
keep Charlette and the baby at thd
farm. Te have te bide his time while
Chnrlette seemed te slip farther nnd
further away from him seemed Intoler-
able te Teny. He felt that If he could
take her In his nrms In the old wny and
held her close te him while he pleaded,
all her old levo would come back te him.

Tomorrow Tlifclrl Who Cunie Buck
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Please Tell Me
What te De

By CYNTHIA

Te "Just a Fellow"
Aa you practically repeated what Cyn-thi- n

had said already te "Disgusted,"
he-- did net print the letter as space Is

scarce. Any ether letters you may
care te write te the column will be wol-cepi- u.

Give the Beys a Chance
TJeatrlce B Are you perhaps self-co- n

scieus at the parties? And de you show
that you n're nnxleis at a party? Sup
pose you sit quietly between dances In-

stead of dancing with the girls. Qlve

the boys a chance,

Cynthia Disagrees With T. R.
Dear Cynthia They kiss when alone.

I'm a rolling stone. Traveling from one
place' te another for the bust eleven
yearn. When I was fourteen years old
I started, and have been In most every
country and part of the world. I've al-
ways been n geed sport mid have seen
geed many girls. The last year I've
hern here In Phlladelnhla. nnd have been
out with girls every night, but I've
never yet met n girl that I could net
kiss geed-nigh- t, und the girl herself
most of the time wanted te be kissed.

kMany times I would, ask If she didn't
understand mat sne was cneapening ner-sel- f.

But they will always answer. "I'm
net losing anything, I'm Just ns geed as
I waa before I kissed anybody." I knew
I am wrong when I kl a girl, because
I knew better, but we boy like a kiss,
nnd thn irlrln well, tlinv de the sumo..... ...... .. .....
se what Is the use or wonting against iw
It Is the only pleasure we have, we lone-
ly rolling stones nnd hard-worki- fac-
tory girls. A geed-nig- kiss Indicates
only a feeling of sympathy, and It lb
geed once in a while te knew ou hue
a friend. ' T. H.

My dear T. Tt., de you think your
logic Is reasonable? Suppose a person
likes alcohol, la he reasonable te take
denatured alcohol, when he risks blind-
ness or death In se doing? According te
you, why fight unythlng you like te de?
Would we net have a tine world te live
In If all restraint and sef-contr- el were
abolished? Yeu should be enough of a
man of the world te knew that the gen-

eral following out of such ideas would
lead te chaos. The girls are wrong In
saying they are losing nothing by letting
men kiss them. They are losing eno of
their greatest assets, maidenly reserve
and modesty.

Wonders What te De
Dear Cynthln I am a young man

of nineteen years of age. A year
age I proposed te a girl of eighteen
vears of utre : she accented mi1 nronesal
with the understanding that I must wait
two years, and I agreed te wait. I love
this girl with all myvheurt. I knew It
Is net nice te epenfk like this, I am
speaking the truth fn order te explain.
I de net think anything Is toe geed for
me te get her. Only a few days age she
said te me that she would net show any
man ner love, necn ucimg i,li. n" outtoward me, little
te A few days age I said te her:
"If you de net levo me It's really use ;

et you marrying me, uecnuse i leei u
you de net love me you will net make
my home hnppy and worthy." She an-
swered she dll love me. I speak te her
pleasantly and by no meanH try te take
advantage of her. I treat her the
as 1 treat my Bisters. I always speak
the truth te her ; she knows my standing
In funds. I would de anything In my
power te make her happy, but I get no
results from what I de for her or would
be veiling to her. Cynthia, dear, I
de wish you will be kind enough te me
and tell me what te de. I de thank
you In advance for the answer te my
letter. FRANK C.

My dear boy, you are both young, of
course, but why en earth should you net
tell me or her you love her with
all veur heart.

What could there be about that that Is
net nice? Don't get a false Idea about
things, and thank Ged that you are
engaged te a girl who has reserve, and
yet tells you she loves you. Yeu,
must net expect her te make advances
In g. Suppose instead of
treating hr like slaters treat
her as a lever. Yeu cannot expect her
te be demonstrative If you are net first.

ASCO

Be Prepared
Tomorrow is Thanksgiving

Day and our stores will closed.
This will give you a splendid op-
portunity te teat our claim that

Victor bought this
afternoon is always

.fresh and crisp for
"tomorrow's breakfast

The reason for keeping
qualities is self-evide- nt

Quality Ingredients
Best Fleur
Skilled Bakers
Modern Ovens and

Machinery

Victer is the equal of the Best
Heme-mad- e leaf you ever baked
in your own even. Let us prove it
te you.

Uicter Bread
children thrive

v

X
A MAN OFFERS EXCUSES

FOR THE WOMAN WHO NAGS!

He Feels That teu Can't Quite Blame Her When Yeii Cen.

sider Her Average Temperament and the Average

Customs of Her Very Average Husband

hns always been a great deal
of talK'nbeut the "nngglng wife."

Nobody hns nny patience, with her',
she Is a tiresome, unloved, unpitlcd
creature. -

We have offered excuses for her until
we are tired, they never seem te

She's Just willfully nagging, and noth-
ing you can bay has any effect upon
her.

And, then, right en top of all that,
along comes a mau himself offering
some mere excuses.

"Where there Is a Wife there is u

husband," he states te begin with, "and
this makes a two-side- d game.

"Whnt makes n nagging wife? In
the first place she may be a nervous,
high-strun- tidy, exacting piece of
domesticity, and painstakingly clean
and orderly." '

The nngglng wife, notice,
usually is of this type.

"Thp husband may be untidy, enre-lps- s

of appearances, disorderly, happy-go-luck- y,

geed nntured, und exceed-
ingly thoughtless as te his wife's tem-

perament, strength nnd many house-
hold caret."

OIVKS one exnmplc, leavingHE h ndcrs te npply It te their
own conditions and circumstances
evidently he knows" bemcthlng about n

himself.
"Husband comes In from the field or

the utahlc." he Imagines; "his bre-gn-

nrp muddy or filthy. He trnipscs
right through the kitchen, marking the
well scrubbed lloer, lights his pipe with
a piece of paper und throws the waste
en the fleer.

"Then he geps into the sitting
room und throws hlmsplf with careless
rasp into thp big upholstered armchair.

"New, leek the fleer is soiled nnd
the hayseed from his clothes Is nil ever
the fleer nnd chair. His wife Is slck-pnp- d

with the poison fumes of an old
pipe that should have hud a funeral
long nge.

"This no exceptional case can you
blame the wife for a nag or two?"

wTJLL, can you?
Of course you cun't, especially

when you consider that when she stnrted
with the first two or thrpe "nags" she
didn't mrnn te nag, shp merely mpant
te suggpst, request, beseech.

But when a comfortable, easy-goin- g

mnn Is in his armchair with his
pipe nnd his old clothes, whnt woman
is there in this world who can moveone nas awiui i m elthr-- r of this or Inte

cold and speaks very
me.

no

same

de

that

that

your ou

its

en

but

If

it

big

en

is

settled

chnnge of his ways?
Having n certain amount of pride in

her nice, clean, well-eare- d for house,
she naturally keeps up her rrqupsts, her
pleadings, her petitions, until thry be-

come whnt she considers commands, and
whnt he calls "nngglng."

And he never puts down his "swppt"
pipe and steps te consider hew he'd fcpl
If, nftpr putting nside the bathing of
the bnby, the mending of thewhildren's
clothes, the darning of a half dozen
pairs of stockings and the tnking of a
much-neede- d wnlk in the fresh nir in
order te clean two rooms, he should
see a large, muddy, unwearied,

man stroll unconcernedly
through these two clean rooms und fill
them with dirt nnd smoke.

Hew long would his geed nature last
under the conditions?

I KNOW there are some womenOH,
nag just because they haven't

anything else te de!
Most considerate litihfitnlu tn Iht.

world, plenty of te de thev

work for them and nil the health they
need.

V V Vi ip TKVU vV.VKV

be

you'll
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The Same
Big

Unmatchable
Leaf

J rt

They're the real naggers and they
deserve all the criticism they gef, but
this Is just one mere excuse, Ruggeattd
by u man, for the woman who didn't
really want te be nagging when sh.stnrted.

After nil, whose faultjs lt7

HUMAN, CURIOS
The Mnn In the Iren MakUnique In the nnnals of history, thmystery concerning the Identity of thestrnnge masked prisoner of the Bastllla

rcmnlns te this day unsolved and ec.parently unsolvable.
The register of the great prison ofParis bears this record, the jiply linkconnecting the unknown manJvlth the

werld: "On Thursday, September IS
1698, at 3 o'clock in the afternoon, M'
de Snlnt-Mnr- s, governor of the chateau
of the Bastille, arrived for his first en-
trance into office, coming 'from his gov-
ernment of the Islands of Saint

having brought with him In his
litter a former prisoner of his at Pig.
nerel, whom he obliges te keep himself
always masked and whose name Is net
told."

This entry had been made seventeen
yenrs after Saint-Ma- rs left Plgncrel
se that the offense of which the prisoner
was guilty dated back for two decadesor mere. In fnct, many historians main-tai- n

that the offense lay In the fact thatthe prisoner was living claiming that
he wns the Illegitimate son of Leuis
XIV by the beautiful De la Valllcre,

te a lifetime of torture for strlk.ing the Dauphin. The theory is supported
In soma part by the fact that the "man
In the Iren mask" was always treated
with the greatest respect and thnt even
Saint-Ma- rs had te stnnd bareheaded
when addressing him.

Incldentnlly, the mask was net of
Iren, but of velvet but this does netserve te lessen the Impenetrable

which surrounded one of the most
curious figures In history, a riddle which
is as dark and mysterious today as
when, five yearp and two months before
his death, the masked prisoner was ad-
mitted te the Bastille.

Friday Geerge Greehuitiy

MOVIES FOR SOLDIERS' AID
Through the courtesy of the Stanley

Ce. nnd Fred G. Nlxen-Nlrdllnge- r,

motion picture theatres in all sections
of the city will have special showings of
firsfrun pictures next Sunday night.
This special feature is in aid of the Snl
vntlen Army Heme for Crippled and
Cenvnlescent Soldiers nnd Sailors a
Atlantic City, nnd is a part of the
three-da- y drive for the funds necessarj
te see that the home is kept open for
another jenr.
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There's an W Stere near your home They are located all ever Philadelphia and throughoutPennsylvania, New Jersey, Delaware and Maryland.
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